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I WANT to manufacture and marketTMAN Jniie 8,- - mt Mia lale re1denee. 440;vAt Albany College new patent. , made - of wire.- - sold WHEN you answer these Want Aas,
SPECIALTY salesman want A- -l aide I r . r.'zr w .W - .

line from reliable house; will cover MCKLY furnished rooms $&.: $ roo
tew .is off and on the railroad. Oregon walking distance: modern conven-an- d

Washington, in auto. N-e- O, Jour-- lewcesi. 44 CohimMa. -

mi kiwi, wan r. itariman. sratrplftri father WIIH.m O . Jnh P.. mention The Journal.through agents, mail Orders and Job-
bers. nd is the most useful advertis1 snf Tbeotlnre M. Hartman. and Mrs. Christina

nal.

POWELL BUTTE ranch for - Bale,
section, 140 acres in cultivation, bal-

ance in timber and pasture. Govern-
ment irrigation ditch survey covers 43
acres this land. All level. 11 miles
from pTineville, close to school, plenty
of neighbors, telephone, on .Pacific
Highway. Price $6000. i cash. 5
years on balance. KX-S- 8. Journal.

LOANS WANTED HOing novelty on earth. I will sell the
half interest in the business to man
capable of handling the outside, for
$300; lifetime chance for the right
man,- - See Dennis, 22S 5th St.. from

$160 Six months, first class colat- -

WHEN you answer these Want Aaa,
mention The Journal,

FUIINISFED ROOMS S3
EAST SIDE i

era 1. private parties. J-t- i. journal.
WHEN you- - answer these Waut A us.

NJwJermeyw. Th fuwral , wIU ' MiTe th
rifteea. Will Xatave Imtitutioa Ani bT re.frtftio We1nKr. Jans 10, at 8::W

bum Beoeptio. ny th Pr.aio.nt TM --;BTS;mw,",,wK
Afteraoon. 'held at 9 .Volook. Joterment ML Calvary

V ! """'r-- - PriP'1 kindly Invited. '
Albany, Or, June 8. Commencement uohtrom lo ibi. city. June s. Olof Alfred

event of Albany college's forty-secon- d i Bontrom. . aged M year, late of Mlnceap-commenceme-

which will continue Minn. Funeral services will be.
through Wcdnesduv Aiturdiv ducted tomorrow (Tuesday)? Jane 9. at 2:J0Dgan P- - m., frin Pearson's undertaking parlors.Alght With the graduating recital Of Friends renpeet fully Invited. Interment Boss

to II. ' mention The Journal.TO i LEASE Furnished, well-equipp- ed

WANTED Any kind of light work by
a man who is under - tha doctors

care, to help pay his expenses. Can do
any light work. Address Ferris. Main
1485 '
MIDDLE aced German wants position

In a kitchen to wash dishes; would
fike to- - have a steady position; aober
and steady. 4. Journal.
SOUTH Anerlcan boy, 0 year old.

speaks English, rood reference,
wants work of any kind; preferably in

51FINANCIAL

NEWCOMERS The easiest way to
get posted on farm land is to come

to. the free show today at 288 Wash-
ington st. (between 3d and 4th). In-
teresting, , instructive and absolutely
free. Bring the ladles.- -

restaurant,-clos- e in, west slue, rent
$40: man and, wife can clear $100

FIRST and 2d mortgages, also' selmonth; all ready for business. Call fc

HOTEL Stevens. 567 A Williams are..
cor. KnotT st. FuFntshed 3 and 3

room houseVeepinsr suites. $10 av mo.
and up. Sleeping rooms. $1.60 a week.Transient - -

NICELY furnished front room, by
lady alone, for the summer; use ofparlor with niano: 13.60 oer wek:

You'll Never Get More'
For $2254 than we can offer" ypu --1V blocks from good car

service. 26 minutes from west
"side. 50x100 lot, new a room
bungalow, oak floors In recen- -
tlon hall, living- - and dining
room, nice electric - fixtures,

- beam ceiling, dining room is
;. paneled and has plate . rail,

two large bedrooms, roomy
closets in" each, good sized
bath room, modern plumbing,
bedrooms and kitchen finished
In white enamel, cabinet ' kitch-
en, wood lift, full cement
basement, cement floor, laun-dry trays, yes. and 'a Sleep-
ing porch. You cannot find
more for the money. Terms,
too. C.
Dorr E. Keasey & Co,
2d Fir. Cham, of Commerce

lers interest in contracts purchased.10th. near Stark? from 4 to 6 p, in. or
tomorrow morningme conservatory or music, A program ny rars eemetery. Oregon and Washington. H-- E. Noble,was given by the three graduates, Miss Lumbermens riag.HOMESTEADS 47 $250 $250 $250Mary Irvine of Albany, piano; Miss

Ina Hansen of Moro. tlano and voice. WHEN you answer these Want Adj. the city. Journal.
FORTNKH At the home of her son, O. I.

Kortner. 4SW1 Sixty-secon- d afreet 8. E..
funt! 8 Mrs. Agues t'ortiier, widow of tn
late William I.- - Kortner. Announcement of
funeral later.

RARE homestead relinquishment in mention The Journal STEADY, reliable young man wants reference. 7ia union ave. or Mar. 4636
bookkeeping, typing. corresponding:

bays one of the best restaurants In the
city, not far from depot, doing $25
daily; cost $900 to furnish up; price for
all $260. See Peters. 15 N. 6th st.

STOCKS AND BONDS bed.
21t

ONE large front room, double
close in; one coxy bedroom.iliRr with harriwar anal tools: roodPortland on railroad now building;

good timber and water: will raise alMAX M. SMITH, florist, 14lV tn (.
in seiiinr ftMg. Mam 7ZI6, I WANT Coin Machine Co. stock; name .most anything. For quick sale, at uregon st. ynone re. 3;s.

THREE rooms partially furnished, $6.ICE CREAM parlor and lunchroom, in number snares ana price. , Auors uiSii.i.bh .vi.hjCLARKE BKOS., florists; fine flowers
and florel designs. 289 Morrison st price 01 improvements, implements,

etc., $460. Box 64, Gearhart, Or. college valley town or vooo; low Iu.qq'j journal give best reierencen ana surety Dona Call at 144 Beech at.rent; newspaper ' headquarters; em ;:T-19- 7, Journal.

and Ray Cleaver of CreswelL voiee." Taking as. his subject "As Other
;Men.Are." President H. M. Crooks yes-
terday morning at the First Presby-
terian church gave the baccaulaureate
address. Last night at the Methodist
church Rev. George T. Piatt of Seattle
addressed the Christian associations.
The commencement address will be de-
livered June 10 ty Rev. Murdock Me-Lo.- d,

pastor of the First Presbyterian

ploys 5: invoice $2500 $700 cash, bal rinurcsarxs mooifunei:al director HELP WANTED MALE169 acres beautiful, large, heavy tim-
ber, right in the market; can home-

stead or timber claim; will get you fil ance in land or acreage. Further infor EAST BXDB TAIOXT TT
WANTED Job as chauffeur for Rose

Festival week; service guaranteed.
A-9- 1, Journal.NEW HOME OF J FIN LET & SON.. P. mation dox lis. oorvauis, or. NOTICE

Wa have moved from 86 10th st-- toing immediately lor 9400 cash. 603 UNINCUMBERED widow with someuregonian bldg. -
LARGE, beautiful, modern room, new-

ly furnished; references exchanged.
689 R. Alder. 'larger and better quarters and w now ANYONE in need of all round Janitor

for business or apartment house.means wishes to meet gentleman
ith few hundred dollars that willCANADIAN HOMESTEADS. call me up. room 36. phone Main 207J. N. Grieve. Canadian government tak half interest in a 40 room modern

ONLY TWENTY DOLLARS
A month, including interest, buys one
of the best little homes In the city, ingood neighborhood; has reception hall,living room, dining .room, with built-i- n
buffet, large Dutch kitchen, with lots
of cupboard SDace. bathroom in white

DANDY front rooms, day. week or
month. $1 a day. 286 Ho 11 aday. Sagent for this state, will be at the Ho MEAT and grocery man wants work

oaa: anytmng. a-- i, journal. blkw. north of east end of steel bridge.swer. 243 Houaday ave.tel .rerKins, june 11 ana iz, to meet aiiparties interested in western Canada.

have the largest and best equipped
automobile instruction plant (both
technical and practical) in the Pacific
N. W. Our repair department is
equipped with modern up-to-d- ma-
chinery, with the best Instructors ob-
tainable in all' departments. Pacific
Auto School office 723 Chamber of
Commerce, room A.

THIS Is the Diace you get suited in PAPERING and tinting. Marshall 606.
S. J. Grant, 490 20th St.. Portland Hts.WHEN you answer these Want Ada,; enamel, nice bedroom, with large UNFURNISHED nOOMS 10all branches of realty, buying,

or trading, abstracting and notarymention rne Journal.ioei, ironx ana dgick porcnes; lawn
SITUATIONS FEMALEwork attended to. Free counsel, roomen maae, several iruit trees, cmcicen

house and runs;, street worv paia for.
All for $20 a month. Call me evenings. EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24 224 Fliedaer bldg. Main 2650,

Y. M. C. A. EMPLOYMENT DEBT.
Record for rear 1913:A BARBER shop, nicely furnished, forHHt 6778. DAIRY farm, 150 acres. 30 acres in

FOUR unfurnished H. K. rooms.- - 708
Glisan; light, phone, water. $14 mo.

Suitable for dressmaking.
Main 1359. .

FOUR partly furnished rooms tor $1
a month; can sub-re- nt one room and

mske rent. Peters. 15 N. 6th st, .

WANTED by young lady, a place
where she can assist with housr-wor- k

for room and board. Phone Main
6753, room 317.

Calls for men 2635crop, rest in pasture, fenced ana sale on very easy terms; long lease,
lowest rent in the city--, here is a chance5 ROOM HOUSE AND HALF ACRE cross fenced, picket fences, running

vtoter, 9 room house, plastered, hot
$2350.

$50 down and $15 ner month buys for a god Darner to make good wages,
M. E. Lee. 522 Corbett bldg.

Positions filled i4i, All young men seeking employment
are cordially invited to consult with
the secretary of the Employment De-
partment. .

ana coia water, water piped to barn;
OREGON lace cleaning, expert hand

work; curtains look like new; mend-in- g

free: references. Woodlawn 16.FOR SALE or trade, confectionery.

The only residence undertaking, es-
tablishment in Portland. Representing
the greatest advance in the science of
funeral service. The automobile equip-
ment and secluded driveway are among
the man exclusive features. The es-
tablished policy of moderate prices baa
never been changed.

J. P. FINLET & SON.
Perfect Funeral Service.

Montgomery at 5th.

this little farm in the city, well lo-
cated, city water, good car service,
barn, chicken house, bearing fruit.

school on place; place will keep 2a ROOMS AND HOARD 13bakery and ice cream parrior com
bined. Address box xiz. casus .kock. COMPETENT child nurses by the hour,

day or night. Child Nurse bureau. A-74-

Main 1665. Tabor 4014.
4 cows, 3 calves, b nogs and Drooa
sow. 100 chickens, cream separator and

garden; just like paying rent and you
can make a living on it. See us at wasn. TWO large rooms with board, reason-

able, by day or vwk; walking dis-tance. 389 11th st. Main 3924.RESTAURANT: good Daying business.once. ail farm tools go witn tne place, fnce
BIGGEST OPPORTUNITY EVER OF-

FERED YOUNG MAN LEARN
MOVING PICTURE OPERATING;
HUNDREDS OF POSITIONS OPEN-
ING UP; OPERATORS EARN $18 TO
$35 WEEK. 333 OAK ST.

bu per acre, bb miles aown uoiumoia
river. Take citv property or acreageBELL REAL ESTATE CO.,

212 Railway Exchange.
neat ana clean, man ana wiie rouia

clear $150 per month. Phone Tabor large room, good board. 67 Trinity
Place.

TEAS, weddings, parties prepared or
served cakes furnished by experts.

Sell wood 1696.

church of Tacoma. Ills subject will
be "Some Interpretations of Life."

This afternoon the annual presi-
dent's reception is being held at the
home of President Crooks. This even-
ing the class ja"y exercises will be
held on the campus. Tomorrow after-noo- n

the annual meeting of the board
of trustees will be held, followed by
the trustees'' and faculty's luncheon at
Tremont hall. In the evening the
commencement- - concert will be given
at the First Presbyterian church. On
June 10 the commencement day exer-
cises will be held, followed by the
alumni reunion.

The college this year will graduate
IS. From the college course, Arthur
Raymond Hodge and Alvin Leslie La-ce- y,

will receive their bachelor of art
degrees. From the academy course,
Marguerite Betty, Lester R. Osborn
and Jennie L Vineyard will receive
four year diplomas. Ray Cleaver
(voice), Ina Estelle Hansen (piano),
and Mary Irvine (piano), will graduate
from a four years' course in the con-
servatory of music. In the public
school music department, one year's
course. Marguerite Betty, Ina Estella
Hansen. A. Graynella Packee and Mary
Irvine will, graduate. Conradlne
Fromm (shorthand), Vesta S. Lamb
(shorthand), and Gertrude R. Little
(bookkeeping), will graduate from a
one year's course In the commercial
department.

close tor Portland in trade. Call Sun 3S74.A BEAUTIFUL suburban home on the day all day or weekdays after 6Oregon Citv carline at half orke BOOKS AJKO BOAJUi
PUT1TI TAsUXtTC1000 Business Cards, $1.00o'clock. Owner, 335 Skldmore st,, city EXPERIENCED laundress and house

cleaner wishes work, day or hour.
Woodlawn 1935.

nModern house: nice grounds and out
MR. EDWARD HOLM AN. the leading

funeral director, 220 3d st cotnsr
Salmon. Lady assistant. Phones A-ii.-

Main 607.

WANTED An all around cutter for
mar We or'granite; one who can han-

dle a pneumatic tool. Apply in person
at once, or phone Black 3121. Steady
work for the right party. Watts Marble

Ryder Ptg.Co.,S. W. cor. 3d and Morrisonbuildings, bearing fruit, waterworks
and septic tank. Just the place you

TO EXCHANGE for stock of goods or
small business in growing town, one

of the finest hwhes near Portland. 8 IF YOU have anything anywhere yon
ROOM and board.- - 369 10th at..side, walking distance, large yard,phone, electric light, steam heat,strictly modern, excellent location;

have always wanted. Sidewalk to car
GIRL would like to do plain sewing

or clerical work at home. Call 114
East 10th North.want to sell or trade, see hiiock, txsana on gooa auto road .to fortiana workB. Tne uaiies, or.room house. Colonial style, modern,

electric lights, private water system, Washington st. He matches ' you. Mar
shall 6725. , LIVE salesmen wanted at once to sell WANTED Sewing by the day; will airy rvonis, nome cooKinr.For further particulars call on or

write to Desk S. A. J. Knightly. 8th cement walks, bearing orchard and ber stock In one of the best stock selling
Dunning & McEntee&nar
every detail. 7th and Pine. Main 430.

Lady assistant.
furnish ref. $2.50 per day at your

home. K-13- 9, Journal.ries, grapes and V, . acre rarden. ASt.. near Mam, Oregon city. FOR quick sale, my old established
hotel. 4 chair barber shop, centrally

located. Make offer. Mr. Johnaon, 86
propositions on the market. 118 bpaid
lng bldg.MODERN house at 901 Com swell country home. Will take or give

part cash. If interested call on or
write to desk S. A. J. Knightly. 8thmerclal st.. in the heart of Albma WANTED Work by a woman by the

day. Phone Tabor 4181, or Box 244,
Route 1. Lents, or call after 6.

6th st.which I will sell for $3500. WillA. R. Zeller Co. riaoIt.
Lsdy attendant. Day and night service.

HAVE first class contract; want part-
ner with $1000; year's job. 4.

Journal.St., ne.ar Alain. Oregon iJity, or,take good vacant lot as first pay- POOLROOM; nicely rurnished, for sale
on easy terms,' or would exchange

LARUE airy room, modern conveni-ence, suitable for two, with or with-out board; close in. 474 Salmon. Uarshall 4410.
ROOMS with or without board; eleo-tricit- y,

bath, all conveniences; - S
minutes from postoffice. Mar. $79$.
829 Salmon, bet. Broadway and 6th.
ELEGANTLY furnished rooms forrent, with or without board; newbuilding, electricity, newly furnished.

40 acres improved at Willows, Califorment. See owner. 612 Piatt bldg. A LADY would like to keep house and
keep her two children with her. ages,

5 and 9. 171 H Front st.
LI PN lAnRTUVl O. O. F. .Bldg.. N. for a lot; low rent, long lease, to.,

taln.Lents,Tab.5267.
MAN calling on trade in northwest

can get a good sideline from me.
Plummer, 260 Third.

Lee, 522 domett Diag. .

nia. to trade for something around
Portland. Acre tracts, water' and
street in. close to car. AdjoinsFOR SALE LOTS ia FOR SALE or lease by owner, feed andK L. Lerch, leading east tide undertaker. East

lltb and Clay. East 781. city. Want confectionery, rooming
COMPETENT woman wants day work.

washing, ironing, cleaning; best of
references. Call

$1300 buys an acre on the west side. fuel business, labor 46&&. BEST proposition ever offered to laern
moving picture operating. Call 329nouse or grocery. wnat nave youi20 minutes' car ride, 6c fare; ground WHEN you answer these Want Ads,wa- - Black bs vvasn. Aiarsnaii 672s. aBYRNES rafcotl"6- - Salmon, net. Broadway and Sixth.lies line: an ideal Diace lor a nome. gTTiymiin muurrii. van in college St.mention The journal.4940.where you can raise chickens, small LACE curtains, blankets laundered,

25c up; called for; experts. Sell-
wood 1696. i

CHEF Headquarters and helpers. Cal- -
fruit and vegetables, whicn la tne

WANTED Children to care for at $14per month In advance. Phone Wood-
lawn 2106.

FRIPQnMRESirENCE und. pls.
CnlOOUlHi. 61JS. 445 Mora irornia wine iepot. za lamhiii.27I AM the attorney for a client who

owns about 200 very desirable busigreater Dart of vour living: this is MONK-T- O LOAN
REAXj ESTATE WANTED A boy to help on milkone way of solving the high cost Of ness and residence lots located at YOUNG lady desirea position as trav-

eling companion; good references.
E-5- 6, Journal.

wagon on a ranch. D-- 4 5, Journal.QlCAVnc:rtaklnc Co. Main 4151
OrSLVVLO 1. Cor. 3d-- and Clay. living; terms ou down, la per momn A GENTLEMAN desiring a comfort-

able room in private nome call a(
669 E. Burnstde; board if desired.WANTED Milker and general farmof immediately. Will exchange all or

Want Ad Rates
In effect Oct. I. 1913,

ALL, PREVIOUS RATES CANCELLED
CHARGED ADVEUTI8EMKNTS

Drily or Bundar.
1 cents per word per insertion.
This coarse Is for all classifications excent- -

hand. C-6- 0, Journal.DC AD VMM Undertakers, Easfc luau, part ror good rarm property, u. A.$50 New San Francisco STENOGRAPHIC work for day or half
day, your office or mine. Miss Rob-

erts. 500 Journal bldg. Main 4216.
I LHIWUIl 8S9- - 371 Russell st. Cobb. Yeon bldg AMATEURS for the stage, good. pay.

WANTED To trade a lot 75x100 In rnon s.

MONET TO LOAN
ON IMPROVED REAL E8TATB OR
FOR BU1LDINO PURPOSES: VERY
FLEXIBLE CONTRACTS; NO COM-
MISSION. -

COLUMBIA LIFE & TRT78T CO.
916 SPALDING BLDO.

TABLE board, also room and boarJwith Scotch family; terms moder- -
ate. Ill 17th st. N.
BOARD and room, private family; all

Addition $50Rl AHKRIIRN Resv Undertakers, 851
Union ave. E 6778 Filley Park add. for lot in Rose City WHEN you answer these Want Ads. LADY wishes day work of any kind.

25c an hour. Main 6886.also nouse and lot in Vancouver. mention ine Journal.Toben Park lots 25 minutes from Wash. Will trade for .city property.HEM STOCK, 1887 El 18th. Sell. 71, conveniences. 486 E. 16lh. corner
Division. W-- W-- R. Sellwood.LACE curtains hand-launder- ed work

guarantee-!- . Phone Main 1486.University PR. Col. 4-- aa heart of city, easy terms, buy now andprofit big returns. Information 1218 inquire at toe estn st. isiortn. HELP VAJrTED--US- C. 40
EXCHANGE 1 to 100 acres, fine cropMortnwest Hank bldg. Upen evenings, USE. your spare time to build up a LADY will take In washing, plain or

fancy pieces. Phone Marshall 2869.MONtraiEXTS best of soil, lies fine, on county and
LOANS on Improved city property or

for building purposes; advances made
as building progresses; liberal repay-
ment privileges; no commission. J. P.
Llpscombe. 242 Stark St. Main 4420.

A VERT large, choice homesite on the mall order business or your own. wcapitoi nignway. see tne owner,. i,

Ins-- "for lie nt In Primte t'smlly." "Room sod
Burd In i'rlvate Family. " "Situation Want-
ed" and "Wanted to Rent" ads., which sra
11 cents per word per insertion.

No ad charged for test than 15 cent.
CASH ADVERTISEMENTS

1 Uj cents per word for all clisslflcatlotis
"For Rent In i'rWste Family. "

"Room and Board in PrlTate Family," "Kit-natio- n

Wanted" and "Wanted to Rent" ads.,
whW-- are 14 rents per word.

Three Insertions for the price of two.
Keren Inoertlons for the price of five.
No ad taken for less than IB cents.

help you start for a share in profits.tirepej Tigaraviue, ur, WOMAN wants day work; phone Main
3159. room 6. ,

west side, only 16 minutes car rdie,
63 fare, lies fine, excellent view, best

PORTLAND MARBLE &8, 84-2- 8

4th st.. opp. city hall. M.8664. 13

FOR SALE or trade 6 room house

NICELY furnished rooms with nicesurroundings, for one or two gentlemen, with hoard. 64 N. 16th. cor. Davis
ROOM and board by day or week; nestrooms; home cooking. $6 week 411E. Yamhill.
ONE room, suitable for 2 young men,

with board $23.60 a mo. Tabor 369.S.
PLEASANT room, good board, young

Z7 opportunities. particulars rree.
Mutual Opportunities Exchange, Buf-
falo. NY.

value in the city, only $3&o eacn, m
DRESSMAKING 40down, $5 per month; if you are look and lot in Vancouver for sale cheap

or will trade for cows. Address BoxFOB SALIC HOUSES Ol
MONEY to loan on city and country

property at current rates; mort-
gages bought and sold. Whltmer-Kell- y

Co., G. A. Hartman. manager
loan dept., 711 Pittock block.

WANTED Women for governmentinp ror a location witn a Dig luture. 11
will pay you to see this property. M. 226, Vancouver, Wash. MAE MARTZ, modiste. Suits, gowns.clerkships. $70 month. Portland ex- -i 1 Acre Home S600 dresses, alterations ana makeovers.jk. Lee, 62- -' corbett bldg. aminauona soon specimen questions Phone Main 3933. 12th and Alder.

I rl ria.II KIITl 1 lit. I II as ' iaay, reasonaoie. 7U lrvmg. near 22d.5 minutes' walk to BonitasVstatlon on
FOR EXCHANGE Fine stock ranches

with range for Portland income
property. Clark Realty Co., Medford,
Oregon! t

Residence Lot, ,100x120
E. 57th. near Lincoln 100 ft. of Haw

Rochester, im. iOre. Elec. All in cultivation, all Kii.&rurvitoiiii-,t- . aresBmaaing at nome n-- -
or per day. 1961. Apt. 31 .NT,.r,00?- - TlhJ??I?-o- r 2- -

Mortgage Loans
I. L. WHITE.

701 Selling Bldg.
fenced woven wire. 2 room shack neat THOUSANDS government Jobs open to

NEW TODAY

DON'T FAIL TO GO TO wants day engagemen ana women: Dig pay. writely built. $100 down, $15 monthly. An
ideal chicken and truck patch. Fred ments at $2 per day. Tel. Mar. 6048,

WANTED Portland property, from
owner only, who desires to exchange

for good country property. C-5- 1,

thorne car; all Improvements in; best
neighborhood; east front. See it today
and make me offer. Owner. Tabor 2329. I CAN 'Barely loan your money on Immediately for fiee list. Franklin

Institute, Dept, 350M. Rochester. N. Y. WHEN you answer these Want Ada.mortgages and carefully examineW. Qerrnan C o., 914 Cham Der or uom
meree bldg. mention TheJournal.abstracts. Gruber, Attorney, 401 jptock

WHEN you answer tneae Want .is.mention The Journal.
WANIKD ROOM AND BOARD at
WANTED Room - and board "in prl-va- te

family, 4 years' glrL A-i0- 2, .
Journal.

FOR SALE.
50x100 lot in fine garden, neat 3MULTNOMAH IF YOU are tired of Diivmif rent and f.xcnange mag.

NURSES 60I m irirtdorM hnnirulmir An o xiirht. room house. completely furnished. TO LOAN $400. $1500. $2500 and
90 miles east. 1280 acres, $40,461.

Big crop estimated $12,000. Corn;
plete outfit. Trade Portland property.
Owner. 9, Journal.

' Iv lot. hp sure vou aee ikie. I am the with plumbing; a snan if taken by Sun $5000 on city improved property. J

PORTLAND railway mail clerk exam-
inations coming. $75 month. Sam,

pie questions free. Franklin Inati-tut- e.

Dept. 348 N, Rochester. N. Y.
SOLICITOR House canvass, state age,

experience and references; no atten-
tion unless answered fully. 0-69-8,

Journal.

day; would consider auto. Address L. Wells Co., 24 Chamber of Commerceowner of beautiful property upon
on the OrcRon Electric, the liveliest : which 1 build to suit for responsible

GRADUATE obstetric nurse wishes
cases. 776 Melrose drive, city. Phone

Woodlawn 217-2- .7612 68th ave., S. E. oiflg.
nrrinoiition near Portland within Pu""s i low ugures, o very easy

termg- - j am sure that x can pieaBe UK have money to loan on your real
estate: first mortgages only. NEW THOUGHT home for Invalids.

889 11th. Main 3924.the four and a half mile circle
WARRENTON. Block of 5 lots on

Skipanon. 8 blocks f.rom depot.
$3000. $250 cash. Balance $40 per
month. X-76- 1, Journal.

BOLSEKEKP1NG HOOMtt
WEST 8IHB

Good Beds.r;pm Unp Free Bath.Zocandup. Phone, Piano.

you Call 612 Piatt bldg., corner Park HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANY,

WHAT have you to trade for 120 irri-
gated acres at, Bend, Or.? Give par-

ticulars quickly.. Adrress Box 501, X.
M. C. A. bldg. J
WILL trade for horses, $250 equity

In 1 lot and $600 equity In 2 lots and
small house. Will trade separately.
Call Sellwood 577 nights or Sundays.

Openings for every line of business. ' and Washington ais. MONT A VILLA Maternity Home, terms
reasonable. Tabor 2617.4za unamper or commerce.

CASH paid for mortgages, notes, conBeautiful district lies adjacent, suit-- ! 01iO. east, will sell my half acre
Furnished housekeeping rocrrns waak.tracts; mortgage loans; reasonablecnicnen rancn, now paying iuu perahle fnr hnine which we will huild , ,w wlth 19 chicken houses, incu--

LEARN to write motion picture plays.
1 furnish sample, typewrite your

plays and sell them. Call or address
James T. Brennan, 414 lltb st.
RAILWAY postal clerks wanted. $75

month. Apply Franklin Institute,
Dept. 348M. Rochester, N. Y.

$750 buys a very fine half-acr- e tract,
good soil, west side; terms $10 down,

$10 per month; this is worth your while
to see. M. E. Lee. 622 Corbett bldg.

9 ! ly. 81 and up. 665H 1st st PortlanoVFURNISHED ROOMS
WEST SIDErates, f . ti. Lewie & uo., a Lewi a DlogOti easy terms. bators, brooders; garden all planted. A NICE hi block, corner, Montavlllatine modern house, also tent. worK- - MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ES-

TATE. WM. G. BECK. 316 FA1L- -thoD. outbuildings, very highly im aistnci, 10 exenange lor a 2
auto as part payment. Phone
4627.The Western Securities Co.

TWO lots $475, Mississippi ave. car-lin- e,

in Fairport Addition. Call 276
Pine st. Mam 1721. T.i HI.PU.proved, snruooerles, snaae trees, street

TWO large front furnished housekeep-
ing rooms. 2 beds, gas. electricity,

running water, walking distance. Alsosingle room. 666 6th. Marshall 6768.
TWO nice, neat, clean, large rooms,

big pantry and porch, yard, private
bath, all for $3 week. See Peters, IS
N Kth t

WANTED Names of men wishing to
be Portland mail carriers. $67 mo.

KX-3- 9. Journal. -

HOTEL EATON.
West Park and Morrison sta.

Large newly furnished rooms with
and without private bath; all modern
conveniences; moderate rates. Phone
Main 8170.

rif ice $7200, $3000 cash. D-2- 8, Journal
$100,000 on mortgages, city and farmproperty, fire insurance. McKenzle
& Co., Gerlinger bldg.. 2d and Alder.

Offices: 512 Piatt Bid.
Multnomah, Oregon ,

FOR SALE Oheap if taken at once,
nice east front lot in WindsorHeights. Tahor 937.

40 ACRES near beautiful Meadow
Lake, about 14 V4 miles from Carlton,

to trade for unincumbered Portlandproperty. See owner. 512 Piatt bldg.
BUILD ON YOUR LOT. WANTED Man or woman to sell j

sweeping compound In city: commis- - 'MORTGAGE LOANS,We will build a home on your lot
$1000 to $5000, terms like rent; we do Mortgages bought and sold. John L. men mav consult withoutsion only. R. M. Plummer. 260 3d st. YOUNG LARGE front room nd kitcheners.

LOTS worth $550 to $750. Owner must
sell. Price now $350 to $550. Ta-

bor 1618.
K.arnopp, rtaiiway Kxcnange Diag.first class guaranteed work; large vu SNAPS in used cars at the Acme Auto

Co., 631. Alder St., near 18th. See PACIFIC Chiropractic College. Inc.. charge, register or iurnisnea rooms $3.50: 3 room suite, back: 12.60. 204riety or plans to select-from- .

-- UMBUbM STOCK & LARSON CO., MORTGAGE loans at current rates.
Real estate security; apply rm. 202what we have before you buy. 407 to 418 Commonwealth bldg. . i nsung several nunurea rooms in in

' parte f city, at Y. M. C. A., cor. 6thUNCALLED for tailor made suits $6.60 j JTj Tnvlor sta100 ACRES near Roseburg. 90 in cul Stock Exchange. 3d and Yamhill.
lOR sale or trade by owner, a fine

homesite in Tabor Heights. 61 E.
67th st. '

4th st.
ROYCREST. 195 12th Comfortablehousekeeping rooms, all conveni-
ences, close in; reasonable.

286 oak St.
t See Mr. Furlong. up. Taylor, the Tailor. 289 H Bumsidetivation; Is rented; will trade 'forcity property. Sell. 584. 1034 Tlbbets st $100o to $6000 private funds for imme

MORTGAGE LOANS
5i,670,7

On Imnro-e- d city property. We also
deal lit Corporation and Municipal

Bond.
ROzxTsoir k rwreo,

. flOT-- B Worthwsatsrn sank lids;.

HOTEL MADRAS.
12 th and Washington. Steam heat.WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal.'diate loan. Phone l aoor 2&20.TWO lovely modern homes for sale
cheap. 1 have two lovely 6 room hot and cold running water, private Cambridge bldg furnished IL K. rooms.

$5 down, $5 month, 2 lots, 40x140
each, Firland dist. Owner, B-5- 5,

Journal.
MINNEAPOLIS residence to exchange

for Portland residence or lots. Callhouses that.l must dispose of at once USE Bassett's Native Herbs for lheu-lan- d detached baths, free phones. Sin. central, cheap. 166V4 3d., cor. Morr'n.MONEY to loan, 6 to 8 per cent. W. H.
Seita fc Co.. 310, Spaldlnr bldg.All the modern conveniences, fireplace. or write, 3716 S. E. 64th St., Portland

furnace, iiarawood floors, built-i- n buf WE exchange what vou have for what Mortgage Loans pinbidA SNAP My $390 equity in 50x100 ft.
$1000 attractive Piedmont lot, for

$150 cash. C-6- 0, Journal.

2 NICE housekeeping suites, all con-
veniences, $3 per week. 611 H Gllaan.

THE THOMASSEN, 402 H 3d. ' Single
H. K. rooms, $2. 2 rooms. $3 ai.J up.

fet, and Uutch kitchen. $3700 and you want. Peper & Baker, 44.4 Sher$2700. Terms to suit. Call Sell. 1934 MONEV TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.lock bldg.. 3d anj oaic Marshall 2654LOT in Firland dist.. $350; worth $450. A. H. HARDING, 313 Cham, or uom.PIEDMONT SNAP Modern 7 room41MEETING NOTICES $5 monthly. M. 1166. 720 C. of C. bldg. WHEN you answer these Want Ada,
mention The Journal. ORTGAGE LOANS. 6 and 7 per cent. WHEN you answer tne Waut tda,

mention The Journal.FOR good 229 Stark st.Louis Salomon & jo.cheap lots see Dahlgren
Sellwood 2358.

matlsm: b" tablets 25c. All druggist j gle $3, BUtte 2 rooms, $5.
1 Pi7.ii7T THE ALBION HOTEL.yyT?!- -

i 212 8d and Salmon,
WANTED Woman between 45 and 55 LJS kfr,Acold water, bath, phone,years old to keep house for man with
gc-o- home and steadv employment and ; 8TANDISH HOTEL,
one bov 20 years old. W. A. Ayers, I 5484 Washington it, cor. 17th. All
Heppner, Or. Box 219. I modern, airy, outside ' rooms. Free
W ANTE D Laa y ' to assist with gen-- i Pn,,ne nd bath..$$ per week up.

eral housework, must be respectable i WHILE IN TOWN STOP AT
and have experience. Wages $5 per j, HOTEL DENTLY,
week. Address W. W. Williams. Rock T264 4TH ST., OPP, CITY HALL.
Creek, via Bridge. Or. j MODERN, CLOSE IN. $1 PER DAY.

Berkeley,
SWAP COLUMN 25 KoucsxKxsxjia soom

WXST UBI PXrVATE l AKTCT T
40,000 OR LESS, FARRAINGTON
0 4th St.. Board of Trade Bldg.!WHEN you answer these Want Ada,

mention iThe Journal.

house, hot water heat, every con-
venience; beautiful grounds; 100x100;
worth $8000; owner's price $6500, cash
or terms. Telephone Main 6915 or

-

$750 cash. Lot 60x100.. Old 5 room
house can be made a fine little

home with very little cost. 6 fruittrees, city water. University park. The

1. O O. F. Memorial Services will be
held in Orient Hall, East Sixth and

Alder streets, at 2:30 p. m., Sunday,
June 7. 1914, by all the lodges in
Portland. AH members and friends of
the order are invited to attend. Flow-
ers should be at hall by 10 a. m. J. V.
Swan, secretary.

$250. $350, $600 $850, 11200. $2000.EXCH ANG E acre on ocean front, Ne
halem Bay Park, for good motor- -ALAMEDA PARK, lot 13, block 36, t red w. uerman uo., n $10. 3 housekeeping rooms on 2d floor "

of dwelling. E. 29th and Hawthorneave. Gas. Rurrall Investment fo . -
$715. Owner, 760 Prescott st. cycle. Columbia 602. evenings.

FOR mortgage loans, see Gruber. 401
$350 equity in city lot and cash for Stock Exchange biog. 260 H 3d St. .

tBEACH PROPERTY GOOD home- - for woman to helr inj lot alone is worth $750. A. J. Farmer, diamona or oriental rug. 1010
gbldg. WHEN you answer these Waut Ada. THE GENEVIEVE, 446 Columbia.

Newly painted outside and tinted in-n- M

Modern. Single and an suite.
house for roorru and board: no objecmention 1 he journal.- -4ux stock iiixcnange.

COMFORTABLE. neatly furnished.:
front housekeeping suite; conven-

iences; walking distance; $3 per week.
5u9 Johnson st.

tion to child. L-4- 9, Journal.Rockaway Beach
Have four lots to sell. Make me an

WHEN you answer these Want Ads,
mention The Journal.DEAD SACRIFICE.'WM Statistics

marriages,Births. Deaths.
WANTED Girl employed down town rain m.07MONE? tO LOAS

CHATTELS. SALARIES YOUNG man. rooming at Y. M. C. A.offer and let u-- get together. Address
I $2416 Laurelhurst district, 42d st:;
Ugh, sightly; new 6 room, double con-- I
structed, strictly modern bungalow; THREE coxy connecting housekeepingto assist mornings and evenings for

room and board. Tabor 5155.WANTED REAL ESTATE 3133t 64th st. o. t;. W alillS I UVIIIIUaVtJ tVS saj UbfJ I WU1IU K I aa v.a Kain i I, w n

WANT well-locat- ed bungalow that isBARGAIN Two lots at Seaside, 50xseme new features. See this, by all
Terms given. Tabor 5204.

WANTED A girl for general house-
work; no cooking. Call 801 Corbett

St., S cars.worth from $3000 to $4000; will giveZOO, $325. Ftione East 4793.
IMMEDIATE LOANS

ON DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY
. AT EASTERN RATES.

W have one of the finest retail jew- -

HOTELcI;. aAnd j lkl
12th Stark, flffg8 ".C

; i woman, closeln; sleeping room, work- -
MCtLl furnished rooms 3 minutes j

I lng girl. 21 N. 11th st.

AM going east, will sell .my modern
6 room house with all built-i- n con ACREAGE 57

in exchange 3 or 4 fine lots, clear of
incumbance; will not assume. C-6- 5,

Journal. e!ry stones In the city. A loan depart-- WANTED Young girl to work in ci-
gar factory and store. 375 N. 19th,

cor. Thurman.
GOOE girl to work for room and board.

walk from postoffice, rent very rea
veniences, cement walk around house,
$1700: $$00 down, $15 per mo., includ-
ing interest. Owner, Tabor 3941.

BERKELEY property. List with m. mem is conauciuu in tuuucvuuu
same, maklna- - business STRICTLY "NEWLY furnished housekeeping rm.,sonable. 800 4th at.Buy and sell this tract, oscar Dani-- CONFIDENTIAL. APsolutely no signs $3 per week; sleeping room. 1.40- -gren. Parkwood. Or. Sellwood 2358.LET US BUILD YOU A HOME Phone Marshall 563. OAK HOTEL. 347 Oak s-t- furnished , 241 th st. cor. Mslndesignating loan business displayed in

WHEN you answer these Want Ada,On your lot or ours; by your own
plans or ours; pay us like rent. GIRL for general housework. 626 20thfront or our store, ah mercnanoise

nirie-pr- i is held for a period of seven free. $2. 60 week up. Main 4160.mention The Journal. st. flat 6. Portland Heights. LARGE clean housekeeping room and
kitchenette. Gas, phone. 623 Couch.

near 15th st, 'X 11 h, OKEUON tlOME-BUiLDER- S. THE DORMER. 283 13th st.. cor. Jef- -

MARRIAfiE LICENSES.
Rednald I. Carter. Katacada 24; Alira K.

Ja kanu. 163 SviUentb. 22.
Walter I'. Brennekr. 81 Bit Water, 25;

I.jilln &. Kekvl. A40 WeldWrr, 22.
nmnun Ooodwln, 4u:i Went Ruaeell, 34;

Marv Vernella Roberta, 1765 Hurnt,1 35.
Kilgar A Stone. 662 Eut Aller.24; Laura
A JnhiiHon. 632 Et Alder, 19.
M. K. - Oorftnan, 46 Broadway. 29; Lena

Ktprua. 424 24.
tip!- - Pinner, son KuHell, legal; 01 Ful-

ton. 3!K Third atreet, legal. -

Harv-- y A. Yeaavr. 415 East Fifty-thir-

2fl; Helen C. Truckcy. 417 Eaat rorty-aeyent-

24.
'Alffoft W. Ltindell, lone. 28;- - Beulab M.

Wagurr. 40Va Jpfteraon. 19.
Frederick J. Bulger, 1124 Haaaalo atreet.

Edna B. Xlnipton. 419 Eaat Kfty-flra- t
ati-ee- worth, legal.

WHEN you answer these Want Ads.1330 Northwestern Bank Bldg. 03ROOMING HOUSES months, whether or not Interest is paid
when due. We are licensed and have
been established since 1889. No con- -

i ferson; nice, clean, xurnisned rooms.mention l ne Journal.SNAP 9 room, bath and pantry, ga- - up. . li V H u r. pont snnd Im-alln- 47& -raarp: modern: owner has to remove: rection with any otner loan estaonsn-men- t
in this city.

Acreage
1, 2, 5 and 10 acre tracts, 30

minutes out on
New, Bigj Red, Steel Electric

Cars
12c commuters' fare;- - very best
of soil;, water and community
conveniences: $125 to $500 per
acre on installments.
The Shaw-Fe- ar Company
Main 35. 102 4th st. . 0. ,

Taylor st.Richard J. Coad
Hotels. rooming and apartment

double constructed :Jull basement: sta HELP WANTED jIALE AND
FEMALE 2d

327 SIXTH Large front room, three
windows; spacious piazza; strictly

modern residence; $14 up. Short walk. $8 TWO pleasant front rooms. lurA. & M. DELOVAGE, J tWULtKB,
324 Washington St.

tionary tuDs; termsr lot buxitj. Unas.
F. Parker. 6521 Foster road. 772nlshed; all modern convenienceshouses sold and exchanged, COAD

RooHevelt, near Z3d.1218 Northwestern Bank bldg.FOR SALE below cost, new, artistic.
MEN WOMEN, get government Jobs.

Big pay. Examinations announcedeverywhere July 15. Sample questions
PALMER HOUSE.

250 V4 Alder, cor. Park; clean, airy
rooms, $2 up; also housekeeping room a.partly iurnisnea oungaiow in Irving- - LEAVING dity. sacrifice 9 rooms, swell

GET VACATION

We will loan vou any asnoiint on sal
ton: Rented for $37.50 Der- - month. furniture (piano), roomers, lease;

second building from Washington St..

$14 THREE upstairs furnished rooms,'
bedroom, kitchen, living room: gas.

range, water in. 335 3d. cor. Market.
2 ROOM h. k. suite. 3

" rooms if de- -

rree. Franklin Institute. Dept 360 N
Rochester. N. Y. HOTEL SAVON SUCMust have at least $1500 cash. Resteasy. East 428. 127 12th.W.- - G, Smith & Co.Sta OREGON Barber College Now is theary, diamonds, autos, motorcycles, fur-

niture, pianos or real eBtate at lowestBKAUTIFUL little 16 room apartment time to learn the barber trade: DoA GOOD ONE.
A new. modern, well-bui- lt 7 roo:Third floor. Morgan bldg, stred, beautifully furnished, strictly

modern ; summer rates. 250 N. 191 h;house, nice location, good income. tation guaranteed; paid while learn
ROUMS and apartments in modern ho-te- l:

$2.60 week and up. iSh Alder.
THE KING, 309 Jeffersou, nicely fur.

rooms, modern, central. $3 week np.
rates. xou can get. it tpaay.DRE8S suits fur rent; all slses. Unique very reasonable. COAD. 1218 North ing; tools rree. 333 Madison st.house, large lot, walking distance; re

sonable price. Phone Eaat 3437.Tailoring Co., 309 starK st. western Bank oiag HOUSEKEEPING and transient rooms.
$8 to $18 per month, also garage- $.

614 4th st. Phone Main 7096.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE teachesMODERN 6 room house with larae WILL dispose of my 14 room rooming trade in S weeks, nays while learnLicensed).BIRTHS THE THOMASSEN, 4024 3d. Single

roomn. $2 up. Transient. 60c up.attic, fireplace, all built-i- n conven and boarding nouse at a sacrifice; 205 Rothchild Bide..terms; full of tenants. 57- - Trinity ONE nicely furnished housekeeping
suite,, also one furnished, room.

Prices reasonable. 47S Clay st. -

ing, gives lst-cla- ss set of tools; write
for free catalogue. B. 46 N. 2d St.- -
F1SK Teachers' Agency secures posi- -

Between 4th and 6th sts., on Wash. WHEN you answer these Want Ada.
mention The Journal.Place. .

iences, for $2000 on terms to suit. See
owner. 612 Piatt bldg.
WILL sell a $4000 house, located in

ington st.
MODERN 10 room rooming house, new

6 ACRES FOR $250.
- $10 Aown and $5 per month buys 5

acres of good level logged off land be-
tween Portland and Centralia, on the
main line of 3 railroads, 1 Vi miles
from town of 1000 population, saw-mill- s,

shingle mills and other indue-rie- s;

160 acres to choose from. Some of
these tracts are about half cleared. A
fine trouf creek runs through the
tract. Some bottom land, some upland,
all is good.

BELL REAL ESTATE CO.,
212 Railway Exchange.

tions tor teachers. 316 Journal bldg
and modern. See owner; a bargain;Kose City Park for $3550 if bought THREE room housekeeping suite, all

conveniences. 649 Washington, flat
C. Marshall 292.close in. 469 Taylor st. WANTED AGENTSwitnin ju aays. inquire at oov n. 6i

st. it., near anqy roaa. 32 ROOM rooming house, 122 12th st. SALESMEN wanted, a number of live.cor. wasn. Must De sola JWake meBUY direst from owner; modern

WEST SIDE niTATIl rAMH.T 70
L

$16 mo. 2 large.front." well" furnished,
housekeeping rooms. Bay windows,

porch, linoleum. water In kitchen. Nice
location. Bath, gas. 8 mfn, from post-offic- e.

307 Harrison st.

HATHAWAY To Mr. and Mra. Warren O)
Hathaway, J2SS Hodnay avenue. May 2o, a

daughter.
KIEDKLL To Mr. and Mra. Osrar Rledell,

Anrora, Or.. May Ml, a daughter.
NEIIKR To Ur. and Mra. Lurena D. Neher.

662 East 8eveuty-aecou- d atreet, north. May
in, a rfauahtar.
JiNUTZKN To Mr. and Mr. C. M. Knatxnn,

928H ' Vanvoaver avenue. May 10. a daugh-
ter.
KtCKJi To Mr." and Mra. Harry Rocen, 1137

Eaat "Eighteenth atreet. north. May 17,1 a
on.

MAHON To Mr. and Mrs. Curtis E. Maaon.
MH2 Williama mTruo- -. Mw 24. a arm.

I Whan you are in need ot
Ready cash 'Call and see us

For a confidential loan
on your salary.

You can repay us in small
weekly or monthly payments.
Lowest rates. Best terms.

State Security Co.,
309 Failing Bldg.

room house in Alberta, yery che a cash offer,
FURNISHED H. K. rooms: phone,t

cooking gas and lights free; $3 up. .
40$ 2d st.
LAROE airy parlor suite housekeeping .

rooms, sink, phone, bath, etc., cheap.
206 ISth st. ' .

on the job salesmen for Washington.
Montana, Idaho, Oregon and other
states. Less competition this year and
demand for trees offers the slant tnan

ror cash, iso agents, pnone ROOMING house for sale; only $760;S8ir:Joumal. part casn, tai. terms; 9 rooms;
FOR SALE 6 large lots, 7 room house. strictly modern residence. Mar. 5784.

CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port-
land; Gresham district, electric sta

tion hi mile. New subdivision. Sun
a splendid opportunity. Salem Nurseiy i NEATLY furnished rooms, 1 block to

modern, great Variety fruit bearing. Company.26 ROOMS nicely furnished, gsjod lo riroi v.iiururi v. uriai, oueiiiv.,bat.i. phone, 82 to $4 week: walking
dlstsnce. 624 Flanders. Main 7815.

cation; a bargain; by owner. 283garden. Jawn, chicken parks, etc.; c
tare.' Tabor 2381.

shine Valley orchard tracts; best soil,
free wood; elegant location. Prices
only $76 to $lu0 per acre in small

13th st.
261 TAYLOR Suites and single H. K.

rooms; light, phone, bath, laundry, ,

linen. '
$8.00 NICELY furnished bousekoeping

rooms; phone and bath; all conveni

ffOUVTo Mr. and Mrs. Milton H. Wolf. 766
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,Cleveland avenue. May 31. a son. tracts; easy terms. Frank McFarlandMODERN 5 room. East 82nd st., Haw-

thorne districts $100 down or lot as
first payment. $25 including interest mention The Journal.

MEN OR WOMEN, every town, all or
part time, something new, pells on

sight, no talking required. Frederick
Benson, 405 Abington bldff., Portland.
Or; : ;

WHEN you answer these Want Ada,
mention The Journal.

Realty Co., 309 ieon bldg.. Portland, Or,
DEATHS AND FUNERALS 75 ence.' 186 Chapman st.

FURNISHED rooms, private family.
single or light houselseeplng. 294

Lincoln St.," corner 5th.
FIN EST rooms, modern, phone. wal
. ing distance; will rent by day, week
or month. 553 Hoyt st. Marshall 2477.

on Dai. 4Z i. si-n-a st. BUSINESS CHANCES 20
l liRNKTT At .Mllwaukle. Or.. June

IMS. ilAMlJti,
; .JEWEILM, ETC.

Business strictly confidential.
ELBYCD."!

820 Lumber ti. bid.. d and Stark.

.Gibson Half Acres
Good soil, city water., close to car.Krank R. C'urnult. aged" 16 year 11 montha WHOLESALE and retail old establish

FURNISHED rooms, reasonable and
central. 410 Salmon.

472 Main at., one or two large, light
H. K. rooms, with sleeping rrh.

LiiAit-iv-i i names, irvington, ror
two thirds their value; nicely fin-

ished, fine location, lelegant surround-ings. East 273. H. 11. Herdman.
a daya. rnneml notice latrr. ed business, account sickness, Big .SITUATIONS. MA I.Kline, easy terms; will build to suit pur- - .1profits. $15,000, closest investigationUUAi'O Mra. Anna limco, St. Vincenta, Juna $10 Steam heated room, private fam-

ily. Apt. 200. 469'4 Jefferson st.
Main 7C-- 4

rnaser. Aiarsnaii lssu. or Sell
wood 476. John H. Gibson, owner. solicited. journal.1, SI turn, rnimuiftin. newlyTWO furnished H. K. room.WHITAKKB Harrlaon M. Whltaker. St.

PAINTER. Good all round hand, mar-
ried, wants wotk, $3 per day; good

references. 8. Journal.
194 Jefferson.

FOR SALE Owner, 6 room house, elec-trl- c
lights, plumbing. 2 outbuildings,

lot 50x100, 1 block from car, all lor
papered and painted.WHEN you answer these Want Ada, FOR SALE Pecks restaurant at

Gresham; no opposition; everythingVincent's. June 3, 30 yvara. acuta dllitation mention i ne journal.of the atomacn.
NICE furnished front room, modem

conveneni-es- , central, reasonable. 404
Clay near 10th.

WHEN you answer these Wagl Ada,
mention The Journal. -jj:uo casn. laoor complete. -

If Vou Need Money and Can't
Borrow Frona a Bank.

SEE US FOR PRi V ATui LOANS
On Your Piano, Furniture, Auto,

Livestock. Storage Receipts. Real Es
tate. etc. We Buy Mortgages.

MANHATTAN MORTGAGE CO.

FOR sale or trade. 6 room house, barn
WnJJAMl Kvon IJanifl Wllliami. 230

plxon atreet, June 2, 63 years, ruutura of
vtvht auricle of heart.

FOR SALE FARMS 17 HAVE acreage, clear lots And cash
want grocery; give particulars.. Ad

dress B-6- 1, Journal.
24x24, 1 cow, 2 horses. 2 wagons, lot 4BHOLSEKEEn.NO ROOM.

EAST SUE
NICELY, furnished rooms for gentle-

men, all conveniences: light, airy,
rlean modern. 434 3d St.- - Main 6400.

HILL Caroline R. Hill., 101 Kin Thirty- - lopxiou. reiepnone loiumpia 3 8&. FOR sale r, 160 acres, 2 miles
from good town, about 70 acres incultivation; young orchard, bearing:

COLLEGE student wsnts job for sum.
mer course, engineering. Call . Co- -

lumbla 386.- - j
MARRIED man wants position as jan- -

ltor; can do tinting, painting, house
cleaning, lawn work. M. 9196, room 8.
CHAUFFEUR wants position; gnodr

pair man, experienced driver; f lty

Main 626. 310 Abtngton bldg.EXCELLENT opening at Lyle, Wash.,rnnrta street, nortn, June x, is years, par
alyals.
8IMON Anna Hlmon. St. Vincent's. Juue 6,

U) Mr. lntMnal InliirlHi.

8 ROOM bungRlow for sale cheap, or
will tak small motor car in part

rmvment. Phone Sellwood 1967.
for doctor and general store. Ad- - LARGE front room for 1 or 2 gentle-

men, bath. 26$ nth street, near$15 per acre, terms. C. K. Roush, Ma COLUMBIA Loan Co., 206 Swetland
bids. Money to loan on chattels.

$1.60 to $2.75 week, furnished H. K.
rooms, gas. free best, laundry, baths.

Phone Eat 6039; 4" Vsncouver eve.dress Lyle Commercial club.oris, yjr. a pianos, etc., plain ifo tea or anything of
value. W buy mortgages. Confidential.

BICYCLE and motorcycle repair shop,
fine location and trade: 'will teaoh

v. .. : . . 1 .. r t - , references. 48 amnui. a-5.- 7. UUlii'.KN furnisned rooms, all con-
venience!. 549 Washington. flat C

VFRY cheap for the quai.ty Is my
beautiful home farm on Tualatin

rlrtlr. T. Withycombe. 433 12ta St.
WHEN you anrr tnese Waut. Ada.

mention The-- Journal. '
MONEY loaned on diamonds and jewel MrPllIm: f U 3 11S.

FOR SALE by owner, cheap, a 5 room
house in Albina. Call 756 Kerby.

Woodlawn 2834. Terms.
NKW modern bungalow i Rose Citv1'ark; restricted district. Owner and
builder. Tabor 5565. - '

'OR, SALK Pretty .California bunga-
low, very-reasonabl- e. Sellwood 584.1

ry. S. , King, room 4a. washing
ton bldg.BAKERY for tale. delicatessen andlight lunch. - Best location, cheap for xousErFiaa sooiu

EAST SCDB rXXVATX TPARLOR bedroom suitable for lady;
also front room.' reasonable $6$ l$th.120' ACRES. 13 miles from Vancouver,

JANITOft eVnployed during the day de-
sirea work mornings or riyfcnings.

Phone Woodlawn 197$. fvvJ
PRACTICAL farmer, marriedr chil-

dren, wishes steady position on farm.
80. Journal.

DKURMARK Cyila 1. tgermark. 1081 Eaat
tirant street, June 4. 54 years, cancer of

the cwvU.
' KAMKDKN William Ramaden. St. Vincent's.

Jnne 4. 71 years, obstruction, of the bowel.
I1 ANTOMNO Plssaa IMautotilno. St. Vtii- -

rcnt's, June 4, 27 years. nepUrltln.
Mrs. Angwta Wt. Kuillran. 2flr

Morris, street, j Juse. 8, 34 years, sarcoma-tosis- .
"" !

fcKN'N Margaret Senn.. 721 First slrcet
s June a, 19 year; Intestinal obstruction.

cash. L.-9- I. Journal.& miles Camas. Wash.; $35 per acre LOANS on diamonds and Jewelry.
Brown & Co room 9. . Washington

bldg.
CLEAN stock hardware: invoice $1500,sell or trade for Portland property. TWO nice, quiet front rooms, bath, hot

and co id water: $2 week. 636 Mill at.
NEWLY tinted fumishrd 11. K. suite,

cheap; 1 block to 6 minute car serv-
ice 16 K. I4lb ft.

inquire t;nnton st.owner, his tepn omr.
BEST stenographers and dictaphoneWHEN you answer these Want Ada, FURNISHED room with r without

use of kitchen. 663 V Glisan.
PAINTUSG. . tinting. paperhanging;

save money. Lawrence, Tabor 4762.
LOANS on real estate, diamonds, Jew--

elry. Wm. HolL R. 8. Waah'ton bids.
VHEN you answer these Waut Ada,

mention The Journal. (ConUanad oa Heat Page)mention The Journal. operators in tne city, fnone ssii,


